
holding as opposed io the landlord’s, and to settle whafc had been 8̂79.
a vexed qnestion, how far a tenant has the power, withont the con-
sent of his landlord, to transfer Ms holding. The section refers to Bkgak

transfers made by the tenant independently of the landlord, and it The h&.n
Vv'a,« nof, intended to disallow transfers when made with the consent of qj

the landlord, or at his instance, as in the case before us, iu execu-
tion of a decree of the Civil Oonrfc, when there is otherwise nothing
in the law forbidding a tenant’s rights to be sold in execution, of
such a decree. It will be seen that the effect of s, 9, Act X V III
of 1873, is to give a larger property in their holdings to tenants at
fixed rates than it gives to the tenants with rights of occupancy,
and a larger property to the latter than it gives to mere tenants-
at-will. The first class can transfer their holdings at their own
pleasurê  and the second class can only do so under limitations.
This distinction between the different powers of transfer in diffe
rent classes of tenants la intelligible only when ascribe ii, to the 
desii*8 to protect the landlord against transfers at fclie will and 
pleasure of his tenants. It is certain that the Rent Act does not 
extend to tlie tenaats any absolate right to be niai!ntained in their 
holdings against their landlords. Tenants with rights of occupancy 
are not protected against being ejected from their lioiJings by their 
landlords in execution of decrees for arrears of rent obtained again.st 
them by their landlords, and it would appear that the landlord 
might, if so disposed, bring to sale his tenant’s interest in his 
holding in execution of a decree for reut, under 3.171 and fol
lowing sections of .4et X V III of 1878, I see no reason to snpposa 
that it was the intention of s. 9, Act XVIII of 1873, to invalidate 
the sale in the case before us.
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Before Mr. Justice Spunfiic aaii &1t . Justice Slraighf.

feASANT R A I Ais-D oinaRS (Defilsdants) v. KA.NATJJI L A L  {T la in tifs ') '*  
Untifritctuan) Kiorign.ge followiid hy sale—Bevicial of vwrtgage by cancelmmi o f sak~« 

Jiedem2^do!i uf-mortyogs—Attachment in the execution o f  decree— Claim to attacked 
property—'Effect o f  order under Act V I I I  of 1859 (C ivil Proce.dit,re Code), s, 2-1(5.

Z  raorfcgageil iti 1.859 eerfcain immQvealjIe property, being joiut auceKfrai 

property, for & term o£ five years, {jiving the raortEragee possGS.=ion of the niort-

*  Seoond: Appeal, Wo 13S5 of 1878, fi-om:a decree of R. S. Sauaders, Esq., Judge 
of TFffiraktabftd, datedtlie IStli jSTovembsr, 1878, aifirming a decree of Pandit Har,saliax, 
SabordiaatS Judge of: Fftrukbabwd, dated the 2nd Septem’ber, 1878.
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1879 i gaged property. Ia  1801 ^  soW tliis propertj to the mortgagee, wliereupoa the
— ■!— ' sona of 2  sued their father and the mortgagee, pui'ciiaser, to have the sale set aside

? a n t B a i  inralid under Hiada law, and in August 1864 obtained a decrce in the Sudder 
is ttr ji Conrt setting aside the sale. The m'jrtgagee, purchaser, remained, lioweTer, in
Lal. jjossessioa of the property as mortgagee. In May 3367, 2  having sued the mort

gagee for possession of the property on the groniid that the sale had been set aside 
as invalid, the High C'ourt held that Z  coiald not be allowed to retain the purchasc- 
iBoney and to eject the mortgagee, purchaser, bat must bo held estopped from 
pieadiag that She sale w is invalid. In Novemher 1867, one K  haying caused the 
property to bo attached and advertised for sale in the execution of a decree 
^vhioh he held against Z  and his sons, the mortgagee objected to the sale o f tho pro
perty on the the,gro^lnd that 2 ' and his sons had no saleahle interest in the property. 
This objection was disallowed by the Court executing the decree, and the rights 
a n d  interests of Z and his aoiiS  were sold in the eseoution of the decree, ^  pur
chasing thorn. In  1878 K  sued, as the purchaser of the equity of redemption, for 
tfee Teiemption of the mortgage of 1859. IJdd that M  was entitled to redeem the 
propei'ty. Held also that the mortgagee not having contested in a snit the 
order diBtnissing hia objeetion to the sale of tho property in execution o f K ’.'i decree, 

he eould not deny that K  had purchased the rights and interests remaining in the 
property to Z  and his sons. Held also that tho mortgagee bad no lien on the pro- 
pfirty in re.speot oE his piirchase-money. Ilnld also that, it being stipulated in the 
deed of mortgage that the mortgagee should pay the mortgagor a certain sum 
annually as “ mcdikam" and the mortgagee not having paid such allowance since 
the date o£ the sale, the plaintiff was entitled to a dedaotioii from tlie mortgage- 
iBoneyof the sum to which such allowaHce amounted.

OiT tlie 17th June, 1859, one Zalim Singli raort,gaged a ten bis- 
was share in a certain village to Basant Rai and certain other 
peraoiis for Rs. 2 ,200, for a terra of live years, giving the Hiort- 
gagecs posse3.7ion of the share. On the 2 1 st May, 1861, Zalim Singh 
executed fi deed of sale of the share in favour of the mortgagees. 
'The song of Zalira Singh Sued their father and the mortgagees, pur
chasers, to sot aside this sale as being invalid under Hindu law, it 
havioig been mads without their consent and to meet liabilities 
created through the per.'sonal extravagance of Zalirn Singh. On the 
1st March, 1864, the Oouri; of first instance gave the sons of Ealiin 
Singh a decree setting aside tho sale on tho ground that it liad.not 
been mada for legitimate family purposes, but for the gratification 
of the vendee’s personal exfcravagancoa. This decree was affirmed 
by the Sudder Court on appeal bji- the mortgagees, purchasers, on 
the 22nd August, 1864. The mortgagees, purchasers, remain liow- 
ever in possession of the share a.s mortgagees. In 1866 Zalim Singli 
sued the mortgagees for the posisession of the share on the ground 
that tho sale had been set aside. On the 27lh May, 1867̂  the High
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Court hekl, on appoal by the mortgagees, that ZaUm Ŝiagli could not sg; 
bo al 1 ow'cd to fetain the pm-ehase-moaeyj and to eject the parchasers; 
but must be held estopped b j his owii act from pleading the invalidity 
of the sale. Subsequently one KaBanji Lai having applied for tho 
sale of the share in the eseoation of a decree which he held agaia^t 
Zaliia Singh and his sons, the mortgagees objected to the sale, Oa 
the ISth November, 1867, their objoctioa was disallowed. Oa the 
2 0 th November the share was sold in the exeoiitioQ of this decree, 
aad was purchased by Kanauji Lai. Kananji Lai broaght the 
present suit in June 1878 for the redemption of the mortgage of tha 
17th Jiiae, 1859. The facts of the suit are suffieiently stated iu the 
judgment of the High Oourtj to which the defendants appealed from 
the decree of the lower appellate Court affirming that of theOou-rt of 
first instance ia the plaiatiff’s favour,

Mr. Hoimrd and Muashi Hanumaa Prasud, for the appellants.

The Junior Government Ptmdcr (Babu Dwarka Nulh Banwrji) 
and Pandits Bisliambar Nath and Lai, for the respondent.

The Higli Court (Si’ANkie, J. and Straigui', J.) delivered tho 
following

Judgment.—The phuiitiĤ  respondojut, iti tho auction-purijhuse}: 
of tho ten biswaa zamindari share of iZalim Sitighj tho snbjsct of 
dispute. lie avars that tho share was nioriigaged on the 17 th Juntf,
1859, to tha defendants for Es. 2,200, and for a term of five years, 
and that ou the 2 1st May, 1861. Zalim Singh executed a deed of sale 
of the property in favour of tho raortgagees, giving them credit for'
Es. 2j'200, the niortgaga-moaey, Rs. ■iaS> in cash, and retaining^

Bs, 5,800 to be paid on account of debts to. the plaintiff : Lalta 
Prasad and otherSj sons of Zalim Sitigh, sued to seta'side the sale and 
sucoeeded ia obtaimitig a ftnal deorea io their favour from tho S udder 
Dowany Adawlat, North-Westei’ii Provinces, on the 22u!,i Aiignst,
1864'; the defendants, however, continued in possessiott of the share 
as mortgagees: there was a stipulation in the mortg.age-deed that 
Z?«lim Singh was to receive E.3. 75 yearly as “ maUhina ” or 
proprietary allowaucs: thi.-s sum the mortgagees deJnctad yearly from 
the principal sum advanced on the mortgagi^ leaving now a balance 
of EiS. 925 das to the mortgagees ; the pUintiff claiius to redeem̂  
the share of Zalim Sifli^h on piiyuieut of Es. 925 or such sum the
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185̂ *--; Court sBail (leelare to be due. The defendanhs eonbnd tisat the 
nurchasc of the iniei'esi of tlie sons o f Zalim Singh by the plairitiiF 
at auction gave bim no right of suit: they bad qo  right duriag tbeir 
father’s lifetime: Zalim Siaghhad admitted fchesale to defendants and 
be had ineffectually endeavoured to recover-possession of the share, 
but the High Court, Norfch-Wesfcern Provinoes, on the 27th May, 
186T, rejected his claim: the plaiatiff’s suit to I'edeem the mortgage 
on the groiind that the sale of the 2 Ut Maj', 18GI, was invalid was 
barred by s. 13, Act X of 1877, and the admission of Zalim Singh. 
They also contend that they were entitled to repayment of the sale 
consideration and that tbo allowance of Rs. 75 ceased from the date 
of the sale, and that there was no condition in the mortgage-deed for 
the dediiolion of this sura yearly from the principal sum advanced on 
mortgage : Zalim Singh himself realized this sain prior to the sale.. 
The Subordinate Judge held that the defendants, who objected 
to tho sale of the share in execution of decree and against whos^ 
objection an order was passed on the 15lli November, 1867, ought 
to have contested that order in a regxtlar suit within the period 
prescribed by law: they had not done so, and the.order became 
final, and they could not now contend that Zalim Singh had ,no rights 
that could be sold ; the plaiutiif therefore had, a clear right of 
snit. He also held that the property in dispute could not be con
sidered liable for the consideration of the sale-deed, that deed havinw 
been set aside by the Sudder Pewany Adawlat in 1864 : the de
fendants fehamselves have admitted all along that they were roort- 
giigecs: as they had failed to show that the proprietaiy alloAvanoa 

iof Rs. 75 had been paid yearly, the sum should be deducted from 
the amount of the mortgage-loan. He accordin gly gave a decree to 
plaiiitifi*as claimod. The defendants appealed and repeat their origi« 
nal pleas. The Judge Held that the mortgage of 1859, which had 
merged in the sals of ISBl, revived when that sale was cancelled 
xinder the decision of the Sudder Dewany Adawlat of 1864; the sale 
'ivas set aside because it v/as invalid under the Hindu law* Hq 
accepts tho argn.mont of the Subordlnato Judge in regard. to tlw 
finality of the order under s. 24:6, Act V III of 3859, and he further 

holds that defendants were not entitled to any refund of Es. 8,000, 
us !7alo-coT)sideration, before redemption could bo allov̂ ed : if thej 
are entitled to that fium, they oonld only claim it from Zaliin ^ingh
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personally : tliay could not claim ib from tlie plaiatiff who lind par- 
chased the eqnily o£ redemption: the defendants had never brought 
a suil; for the recovery of the money. The Judge also allowed the 
deduction of Rs, 75 yearly from the mortgage-loan as there %vas no " Laj„ 
proof that the allowiuioe had been paid.

In soGoad appeal the same pleas are urged, Tho decision of the 
Sudder Dewany Adawlat of the 22nd August affirmed that of the 
Tiidg0j dated 1st March, which ssfc aside the sale of 1861 as not havi
ng been made for legitimate family purposes but for the gratification 
>f the personal extravagance of Zalim Singh. It was therefore inva- 
id under the Hindu law. Biit though the sale was set aside, posses
sion was not given to the plaintiffs, tha sons of Zalim Singh. The 
lefendants remained in possession as mortgagees. The sale having 
been declared altogether iaoperafcivej and having been completely 
set aside, it cannot be said that the mortgage was extinguished by 
the execution of the sale-deed. The dofendants were simply left ia 
possession as mortgagees. The mortgage transaction has never 
been impugned, and the plaintiff as the representative of the original 
mortgagor has certainly a right to redeem tho mortgage.

The Courts belo\v appear to iiave rightly held that, as the dcfen-' 
dants objected to the sale by aiiclioa of the rights of Zalim Singh 
and an order was passed against them on the loth November, 1867, 
which, they had never contested in a regular suit, they could not 
now deny that the plaiatiff had purchased whatever rights still re" 
mained to Zalim Singb and his sons. In holding this to be tiie case 
the lower appellate Court has folloived the ruling in Badri Prasad 
V . Mahar/iraacl Yusuf { I )  of this Court in Full Bnnoh.

The lower appellate Court has not, as urged hy the appellants, 
misunderstood this Court’s decision of ihe 27th May, 1867, That 
decision ruled that, although the sale by Zalim Singh was set aside, 
yet Zalim Singh (then plaintiff) could not equitably be allowed 
to I'etaiu the purchaser’s mojioy and to ejoot tho purchaser from the 
property sold. .He must bo held estopped by his own act from pleading 
the invalidity of the. sale. But this decision was passed as against 
Zalim Singh himself, "who on the strength of tho Sudder Devvany 
Adawlat’s decision of tho 22nd August was seeking to obtain pos
session of the property from tho defendants. But it does not follow 

(I) I. t. K., I AU. 881,
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that the dofemlants have a lien on the property to the extent of the 
parchase-money. They are not in possession midei- the sale-deed, 

«’• but were in possession as m'ortgageea, and as such have coutimied
i*’"lai!'” ' to be recorded in tha Collector’s books. The sale had already been

declai'ed invalid, when the plainfcift’ purchased Zalim Singh’s rights 
at auchion and acqaired by his parohase the right of redeeming the 
mortfrage. If tho purchase-money had been reeeiTed by Zaliin Singh 
who is no longer alive, tho purchasers might have sued to recover 
tho purchase-raoney from hhn during his life, and might posaibly 
in execution of their decree hare proceeded against Zalim’s rights 
and interest in tha property. They did not adopfc this course, 
though the sale wa?, as has been observed, eoinplefcely set aside by 
the judgment of the Suddei* Dewany Adawlat in 1864. Any 
claim to recover the money now would appear to be barred by timej 
and tho defendants, mortgagees, can have no right now to make 
the property responsible for the repayment of the purchase-monoy 
on account of the sale in 1861, Avhich was held to be altogether in» 
valid, as against tho plaiatifF who has purchased the eq̂ nity of ra- 
damption of the mirtg4ga in 1859, and that too after the objectioas 
of th.ese defendants had been overruled, and the order made against 
them on the 15th ilovember, 1867, had become final.

The finding of the lower appellate Court regarding the Rs 75, 
malikana,''' is one of fact, with which we cannot interfere. The 

Judge in deducting this, yearly allowance from the principal of the 
i mortgage-loaa has not acted contrary to law, and the plea that he 
ishould not have done So, because the terra of the mortgage had ex
pired, has no force, inasmuch as the mortgagees have continued 
to hold possession under the mortgage and as long as they do so 
are bound by its conditions. Wa dismiss the appeal and afBrra. 
the judgment with costs.
; Appeal dismissed^

jgyg Before Mr, Justice Spmi7de and M r. Justice Oldfield,

K A M A L SINGH (P lainsiff)  BATUL, PA .TIM A (DB5?ESDAN!t>*

Trusi— Assignment hy TruHees—Mmitaiion.

In 18iO the purchasers and recorded proprietors o f a fou r, Ijiswas share o f 
a ccrtaln T illa g e  caused a statement to bB recorded in the v i l la g e  record-of-rigliis.

;r *  Second Appeal, No. 286 o f 1870, from adecree of J. H. Priasep, Esq , ,7'udse 
of CaTvnporp, diitod the lOcli Dcceuiber, 1S"8, revoi-Biiiij h decree o f Liabii Rma 
Kali Ghaadliri, Subordinate Judge of Cawnpore, dated ths 4th March, 1878,
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